
WHO DRANK
THE TODDY?

T»s Major Who Ftfllxod II teaty
G3u:d Not Tell.

5N August, 1802, the armies of Gen-
eral Lee and General I'opu con-
fronted each other on tho Rap-
pahannock river, in Virginia.

General Lee had determined to attack
Pope and conceived a plan as bril-
liant as it was daring. Lie purposed
to leave one half of his army under
Longstreel in front of Pope and throw
the other half, under Jackson, by a
circuitous march to a point twenty
one miles exactly between him and
Washington.

In pursuance of his plan and to fa-
cilitate its execution ji day or two be-
fore Jackson started Lee determined
t<- throw liis cavalry, under Stuart,
twelve miles in ['one's rear at Uat-
lett's Station, a poini on the railroad
conne< c \\ vii vis capital

At ibai ; \u25a0\u25a0 eueainped the re-

f>r • \u25a0 : ammunii ion trains
\u25a0 •\u25a0- too. were his

ivitu his personal
<i a number of

men, a large suru ol
: oue nit lie tents and

disp:i - I othei papers, bui t lie
fell 1 . ' rents aud t lie uigbl

was so dark thai it was not possible
Stuart to damajre tbe railroad to

any extern or to burn the railroad
bridges <<v the acres of wagons before
him, all of wbich. with the telegrapn
wires, would have seriously crippled
Pope.

My command was In advance on
That terribly rainy night, i was rid-
ing with tbe lieutenant commanding
the platoon which formed Hie ad-
vance guard when 1 suddenly saw be-
tween the flashes of lightning a man
run across the road.

Under the Influence of the- spur my
horse in a single bound reached the
man, and under the influence of a pis-
tol held to his head be told me that
he was n servant of General Pope and
was there with his headquarters tents,

which, he said, were pitched in a
clump ('f pines close by.

1 made him get up In front of one of
the troopers and guide .. squadron.
which 1 deta< bed from the leading
regiment, to the tents In the pines. On
reaching the snot. 1 quickly surrounded
the Federal headquarters, and. seeing

a light In one of the tents. I dis-
::tvd and with <'iie of my men en-
i It.

it was vacant, but filled with a large
r i t papers showing where

Tin: DJFLCBNCH OF A I'ISTOIj.

some one had been recently writing.
There were also two glasses of toddy
on the table.

A few da\ s thereafter I captured a

squadron of the Federal dragoons,
under Major Thomas Ililte of the reg-

ular army, whom I bad formerly
known when a cadet at West Point.

One of the officers, who had just ar-
rived from Washington, told me that

lie was at Willard's hotel, in that city,
and. seeing a crowd around Major
Clary, Tope's chief quartermaster.
Joined the group and found Clary tell-

OUlett's Station a few nights before.
j^Tiu> major said that he and Lewis

the latter being an aid-dc-
JPimp of Pope and a nephew of Gen-

eral Lee. were in one of the tents that
i and that he had beeu working
lay over his quartermaster papers,

and in view of the fact, as well as the
pestuoos character of the night,

he proposed to Marshall that they

raid take a drink.

ing of his escapes from the rebels at

Ie whisky was brought out." cou-
,l the major, "and sugar \v:is put

In glasses with the proper amount of
water, to which a liberal allowance of
whisk; was added. 1 was just pour-

the toddy from one jrlass to the
p, thinking how soon the situation

>roved by swallowing it,
when I heard the noise of horses'

•\u25a0 report of cue or two

'l believe that ls Borne
of that d d rebel cavalry.' "

At this point of the narrative the
major paused and after looking
around added: "Gentlemen, if you be-

. c me, 1 d.> not know whether I
\t that toddy or not. The rebels

were on us so quick that Marshall aud
1 lifted the side of the teut aud rolled
down into a friendly ravine and re-
mained there shivering in the drench-
ing rain until the rebels rode off."

It only remain* to say that Clary
.and Marshall did not drink the toddies

!Bfcey mixed, but that they rapidly dis-
appeared down the throats of the two
' wet rebels who found them.—Fite-
hugh Lee.

STATES WHEAT CROP. 1910.
State Grain Inspector Armstrong

Places It at 36,000,000 Bushels
Reports are going oul from different

we ion- of the wheat-growing belt o! the
Itii-.ijii Empire that conflict in man; in-
stances Perhaps wimt State Qrain In-
»pector 8 C. Armstrong ban to hkj in
regard to the mutter will be of interest,
as well «« set at rest any doobtfl in re-
gard to ttie matter. he Seattle I'ost-
liitelligencer of Way 22 quotes him in
substance:

"State Grain Inspector Armstrong,
who biiH been vinitiug all of the grain—
growing sections of the Htate, gives it as
his opinion that the crop of wheat this
coming season will be in the neighbor-
hood of 86,000,000 huHheln; provided,
of course, that conditions remain favor-
able. His estimate is based upon acre
age, which is substantially the name as
last year, and upon the present condi-
tion of both the winter and the spring
growth.

•'The present condition of winter
wheat, it may be Htated, in such that a
full crop iH certainly assured. So far as
spring wheat is concerned, scarcely any
thing can be predicted at thin time of
the year, when much of the crop in jost
showing above gronnd, Have thin, that
in some sections of tbe stun —the I'a-
lonse country, for example—the siz" of
tbe crop can be fairly estimated by the
amount of winter precipitation, for the
soil in that country taken up and retains
water like a aponge. A heavy hoow,
soaked into tbe gronnd as it melts, is
sufficient almost to insure a crop in the
aboenee of any rainfall after the t^rain ir>
above ground.

"There w>;s an abundance of moisture
in the ground at the time the spring
wheat »uh Hovsn. The next, and really
the only, serioufl danger to the crop, and
that will affect but a portion of it in
some localities, is of hot, burning winds
when the grain is in the milk. Occasion-
ally such winds cut down the crop ma
terially iv certain portions of the state.

"However, Washington, up to thin
time, has never had a serious crop fail-
ure. It may be a little better or a little
worse than the average, but there is al-
ways a wheat crop, and one of substan
tial size. The prospects are for a crop
greater than ordinary. On tbe est-iomte
of a production of 30,000,000 bushels,
there will be substantially that many
millions of dollars distributed among
the wheat farmers of this state before
the end of the year."

Land Company Files Articles.
Articles of incorporation of the Skeena

Valley Land Co., capital $120,000, own
ing 10,000 Hcrt'H of land in the Skeena
valley, province (if British Colombia,
were filed lust week in the office of the
county auditor. Severn! Colfax people
are interested in the company and thi*
city will be the principal place of bu»i-
Desfl The trunteen named are: X, F.
Klepech, owner Crescent bakery, Spo-
kane; E S. Crane, capitalist, Spokane:
George C. Beck, owner San Marco build
mc, Spokane; .1 1). Kinley, bank direc-
tor, Spokane; .]. L Callahan, real estate,
Spokaue; Walter Davis, capitalist, I'ull-
man; Vrvd S Fi-itliff, real estate, Colfax.

A Happy Father
is soon turned to head one if he has to
walk the II w>r every night with >i crying
baby. MeGee's Baby Klixir will make
the child well—soothe its nerves, iodnee
healthy, normal slumber. Best for dis-
ordered bowels and wmr stomach —all
teething babies need it. Pleasant to
take, sure, and safe, contains no harm-
ful drugs Price 25 and 50 cents per
bottle. Sold by V. T. Mefroskey.

Threshers' Convention.
The second annual convention of the

Oregon Threshers' Association will be
held at Albany, Oregon, June 2 and ."5.
Round trip rate* ot one and onerhird
fare on the certificate plan will be made
by O. H &N. and S P. Tickets on sale
May 29 to June 3 inclusive, good for
return until June 10. Important sub-
jects will be discussed, including an ad-
dress by a special representative of the
r S. government. For futher informa-
tion as to rates, dates of sale, etc., call
on any 0. B. ft N. or S. P. agent.

Delicious iced buttermilk, a nickei a
glass, at Poteet's.

CATARRH
Quickly Cured by a Pleasant Germ-

Killing Antiseptic.

The little Hyotnei (pronounced Righ-
o-me) iuhaler is made of hard rubber and
can easily be carried iv pocket or puree.
It will last a lifetime.

Into this inhaler you pour a few drops
of magical Hyomei.

This ie absorbed by the antiseptic
gauze within and now you are ready to

breathe it in over the germ infested mem-
brane where it will speedily lietjin its
work of killingcatarrh germs. Hyomei
is made of Australian eucalyptol com-
bined with other antiseptics aud ie very
pleasant to breathe.

It in guaranteed to cure catarrh, bron-
chitis, core throat, croup, coughs and
colds or money back. It cleans out a
stuffed up bead in two minutes.

Sold by druggists everywhere and by
V. T. MeCroskey. Complete outfit, in-
cluding inhaler and one bottle of Hy-
omei, $1.00. And remrtnber that extra
bottles if afterward needed cost only 50c.
Send for free booklet, and sample bottle
of Hyomei. Booth's Hyomei Co., Buff-

alo, X. Y.

MIONA
Cures indigestion

It relieves stomach misery, sour stom-
ach, belching,and euros ail stomach dis-
ease or money back. Larsre box of tab-
lets 60 cents. Druggists in all towns.
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Don't Experiment
You Will Make No Mistake

if You Follow This Col-
fax Citizen's Advice.

Never neglect your kidneys.
If you have a pain in the back, urinary dis-

! orders, dizziness and aervouraew, it's time to
jact and no time to experiment. These are all
! symptoms ofkidney trouble, and you should

seek a remedy which is known to cure the
kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills is the remedy to übo.

No need to experiment. It has cured many
stubborn canes in Colfax. Follow the advice
of a Colfax citizen and be cured yourself.

L. Slate, 1135 Meadow Street, Colfax,
Wash., says: "For a year I doctored and
used several well known kidney remedies

jwithout getting relief. The secretions from
my kidneys passed irregularly and I was an-
noyed almost constantly by backache. On my
son's advice, 1 use 1 Doan'a Kidney Pills and
the contents of three bo»es of this remedy
cured me. 1 now have control over the kid-
ney secretions and my pains and aches are a
thing of the pact."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, sole
airenta for the United States.

Kemetnber the name—Doan's—and take no
other.

Low Hound Trip
Kates Ea*t

June 'Jsn<l. 17th and 24th
July sth and -f'Jntl

—TO—

Chicago St. Louis
Minneapolis

Kansas City St. Paul

-VIA—

The
Great Northern

Railway
on through elpctrie lighted trains.
For further information regarding

rates, berths, reservations, etc., apply
to local agent or write

J. J. SCHEKK, T. P. A.
701 Riverside Aye., Spokane, Wat-h

Colfax Malt Extraci
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM ALCOHOL

PLEASANT HEALTHFUL
NOURISHING

In case's of debility from overwork
or nervoun Htniin. there is nothing an
beneficial an rbis Mult Tonic — a splen-
did food !or convalescent*; the great-
est euro known to Keieuee lor weakm ac
after sickness.

Naming mothers will find our Mult
a wonderful aid.

For weiik stomachs and poor dineH
five (irk'f! >- take your physician's
advice, " D«»e ; olfax \lt. r Extract."

Manufactured by the

THE COLFAX BREWING
ESoT&n & MALTING CO.

M. A. Eose
Jeweler

Keeps in stock the highest
grade railroad watches—the
Howard, Hamilton, Elgin,
Waltham and Deuber.
Watch inspector for the O.
R. & N. railroad.

Opposite Great Eastern Store

Colfax, Wash.

320 Acre
Homestead Free
Do you want a 320 acre home-

stead near main line of Great
Northern? Fine climate and soil.
Everything grows, plenty of water,
no frosts. Write
O. J. HANSEX & CO.

Chester, Mont.,
for free information.

t^otic TP7
Goods that have been under
water will not be sold to any

person without telling them
about it.

"W\ H. Lacev

\u25b2ppllcaUoi No. 1099 H9S-71M-7499-7281 7174.
Notice of Sale ofritate Lands.

Notice Is hereby given that on Parnrday,tlw
2nd daj oi July 1910 between the noun o)
tea "'\u25a0 and four o'clock in

fternoon, commencing at ten o'clock In
the forenoon of said day, In front of »ne main
entrance door to the county court house in the
city of Colfax, county of Whitman, state \u25a0>(
Washington, eithei by the county auditor olgald county or by a member of the board ol
state land commissioners of the state of Wash-ington, the Following described st-ue lands,
togethei •\u25a0. ith the improvements situated there-
on, will be sold at publlcauction to me highest
bidder therefor to-wit:

Application No. 7095.
BE >« of section 16, township 20 north. range

45east, a.m , containing UK)acres, more or less,
according to the government nirvey thereof,
appraise-i fit .«sooo.K), subject to an easement for
a riuht-of wav for county road heretofore
granted to Whitman county, as shown upon
the files, map and records thereof in the ottice
of the Commissioner of Public Lands, and also
to an easement for a light-of-way for railroad
purposes heretofore granted to the C M & St.P. Railway Company, over the BEJ£ of SEm.Improvements appraised at SS&SS 00.

Application No. 72' M.
ES of BWx of section 16, township 18 north,

range 4:! east. W, M..containing SO acres, moreor less, according to the govern ent survey
thereof, appraised at JiSOO.iO. Improvement's
appraised at $503:;.00

Application No. 7184.NVjof SE>i ol section 98, township 16 north,
range 43 east W. M., containing SO acres, moreor less, according to the government survey
thereof, appraised at $3600.00 Improvements
appraised at (249.00.

Application No. 7499.
E'a: of SE'4 of section 36, township 14 north,

rau«e 13 east, W. M , containing H) acres, moreor less according to the government survey
thereof, appraised at $:iooo.oo. Imorovemetits
appraised at. $S.U 00.

Application *o. 7281.
NKl^ of section 16, township 16 north, ranee

4 > enst, W.M., containing 160 acres more or less,
according to the government survey thereof.
appraised at Improvements appraised
at $\2O: 00.

Application No. 7374.
NWJ4 o NE# and N of SM' 4 of section 36township is north, range 12 east, W.M., eontaiu-ing 120 acres, more or Less, according to thegovern ey thereof, excepting and re-serviug, bowever, a tract oi Land containing

7.998 acres, more or less, heretofore deedi
Charles w. Johnson, Trustee, us si own ou page
336 of Volume lot School Land Deed Record,
:iior." particularly described h* foil iwi

A certain tract of land situated in the north-
west quarter of the northwest quarter of section:«. township 15 north, range 42 east ol the \n ill-amettc Meridian, and more particularly des-
cribed as Follows:Beginning .-it the northwest corner of section
36, said low uship and range and running thence
cast along the ncrth line of said section :i '<, 11 28
chains; thence angling to ri«lit 90 degrees, 7 09
chains; thence ang'ing to right yu degrees, U 28
chains to we t line of section 36; thence along
west line of section 36 709 chain* to the place
of beginning, containing 7 9;»s seres, more or
le>s. according to the survey thereof, appraised
at $2496 00. Improvements appraised m ji.j4s 50.

Said lands willbe sold for not less than the
appraised value above stated ana upon the
terms and conditions following:

Terms and conditions oi sale.—Not less than
one-tenth of the purchase price must be paid at
the time of sale to the officer making the Bale.
llie purchaser, ifhe be not the owner of the im-
provements, must forthwitti pay to the officer
making the sale the fullamount of the appraised
value of the improvements, as above stated.
One-tenth of the purchase price must be paid
annually thereafter ou the first day of March of
each year, with interest on all deferred pay-
ments at the rate of six per centum pt r annum,
together with accrued interest on any balance,
at the same rate: Provided, thai any purchaser
may make full payment of principal, interest
and statutory fees at any time and obtain deed
or state patent. The purchaser of land contain-
ing timber or other valuable materials is pro-
bibiteo by law from cutting or removing any
such timber or materials without first obtaining
consent of the commissioner of public lands or
the board, until the full amount of the purchase
price has been paid and deed issued.

All sales of state lands are made subject to the
reservations of oils, Rases, coal, ores, minerals
and fossils of every name, kind anddi scription,
and to the additional terms and conditions pre
scribed in the act ol the legislature approved
Mann ::0, 1907, being .Sec. 3 of Chap 25ti of the
laws of 1907.

The above described lands arc offered f'.r s*le
in pursuance oi an order of the hoard of state
land commissione s, and an order oi sale duly
Issued and certified by the commissio
public lands of the state of Washington now on
tiie in the office of the county auditor of said
county.

K. W ROSS,
[skal] Commissioner ol Public Lands

Notice ofFinal Account and Order
to fchow Cause

In the superior court of the state of Washing
ton, in hi d for the county of Whil

!n the matter of the tstnte of Leonard S. !".ir-
sell, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that S. D Kinder, A-
dministrator \\ ;?\u25ba> the will annexed of the i state
of Leonard S Pnrsell, deceased, lias •• ndered
and prest nti \u25a0 men) and file : in the
above enlitled court his tin*! .

i ol said esti te, and t etiti in •
distribution of the residue as show i by said ac-
nount, the 30 y, 1910, at tl i
of 10 o'clock a . !. of said day al the c >un ro m
of sail court \u25a0\u25a0 the city <\u25a0\u25a0< Colfax, Whitmai
county, >tat< >l Wash ngton, has been fixed by
the ( ouri lor the ttlement of said awuunl and
the hearing of said petition for the distribution
of the r< sidue of said estate as settled by the
said final account.

Itis ordered that all persons Interested insaid
estate be and appear before the sai I couri >it the
time and place tixed and tile their exceptions
in writing to shM account and content the same
and trien and there to show cause my an order
of distributiOD Bhould not be made of the resi-
due of sal i estate as there settled upon said
tinal account, among the devisees named in the
said lust will and testament of deceased accord-
ing to law.

it is further ordered that Iliis notice be posted
t.y the clerk as required by law and that a copy
of the same be published for four successive
weeks before the said 30th 'lay of May, 1910 in
the colfax Gazette, a newspaper printed and
published in Whitman county, state of Wash-
ington.

As witness the Hon. H. W. Cantield, judge ot
the superior court, and the seal of said court,
this 28th day of April, 1910.

(Seal) GEO. H. NEWMAN', County Clerk.
By Claude Swegle, Deputy,

otate of Washington, county of Whitman—Bß.
I, Ueo. H. Newman, county clerk and clerk of

the superior court of Whitman county, state of
Washington, do hereby certify that the forego-
ing is a fuli, true and correct copy of an order
made and entered of record upon the minutes
of the said superior court.

Witness my hand and official seal affixed, this
28th day of April, laiu.

(seal) L,h.O. H. NEWMAN, County Clerk
By Claude Swegle. Deputy.

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for the county of Whitman.

In the matter of the estate of Clarence S.
Davis, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,
the executor of the last will and testament of
the above named Clarence S. Davis, deceased,
to the creditors of and ail persons having claims
against said deceased, to present the same to-
gether with the necessary vouchers within one
>ear after the tirst publication of this notice, to-
wit: within one year after the 20th day of May,
1910, to the said executor, at the office of Pattl-

Bon &Pattison, in the < ityof Colfax, Washing-
ton, the same being the place for the trans-
action of the business of said estate.

Dated this 16th day of -May. 1910
JOHN F. DAVIS,

Executor of the last will and testament of
Clarence 8. Davis, deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

L. STROBEL
Leading Auctioneer

English and.'.w
German Spoken

Strict attention to all bills and
lommunicationa. Terms reasonable.

Office with G. W. Larue
Colfax, Washing* on

7

Summons lor Publication.
In the raperior court ol Oh state of Wash

ington, in and for Whitman oci inty.
S. M Davit, l. V. Wagner and Emma K.

W.iguer, hi< wife, plaintiffs, v«. Catherine.
Davis, the divorced wife of Jesse Davis, de-
ceased, W. P. i>;,vi-, Viola i>. Henderson,
Sarah E. Henderson, C V Davis, Minnie M
Wilcox, Estella Maria, children and htiri ;»t
[awof -I^r-st- Davis, deceased; au i Margaret
EUneCooke, Eugenia Hall, a miner, grand-
children and heir* al law \u25a0! Jesae Davis, de-
ceased; Harriett Davis, the surviving widow
of Jesse Davis, deceased; the unknown ht-irs
oi .It-erie Davis, deceased; also all other per-
Bons ur parties unknown, claiming auy ri^ht,
title. ent.aU, lien or interest in the teal estate
described in the complaint serein, defendants.
State of Washington, county of Whitman m.

The state of Washington to the said Eugen-
ia Hall and Harriett Davis, the uukuown
heirs of Jesse Davis, deceased; also all other
persons or parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or interest in the real
estate described in plaintiff's complaint, de-
fendants.

You are hereby summoned and required to
appear in the superior court of the state of
Vv ashington, in and for Y\hitman county,
within sixty days after the, date of the rir*t
publication of this summons, to-wit: within
sixty days after the loth day of April, 1910,
and defend the above entitled action in the
above entitled court, and answer the com-
plaint of the plaintiffs in said action, and
nerve a copy of your said answer on J. N.
Pickrell, the undersigned, attorney for plain-
tiffs, at his office in Colfax, in the county of
Whitman, state of Washington, aud if you
fail to appear and defend said action and ans-
wer the complaint of the plaintiffs aforesaid
within the time aforesaid, judgment willbe
rendered agiiust you aceordiuu to the demand
of the said complaint, which has been tiled with
the cl^rk of said court Th>- object of the
above, entitled action is to quiet the title to the
northeast Muan<?r of section sixteen (Hi), town-
ship thirteeu (13) north. range torty-four (44)
I. , W. M., situate in Whitman county, state
oi Washington, in the plaintiff S. M. Davis,
and the plaintiffs I. V. Wagner Mid tCmma
K. Wagner, his wife, who hold said land under
contract of purchase from the plaintiff 3. M.
1 Uvia and for a decree, decreeing the plaintiff
S. M. Davix to be the owner in tee of .said real
estate, subject only to the right" of the plain-
tiffs I. Y. Wagner and Kumiu K. Wagner, his
wife under said contract of purchase, free,
dear and exempt of the rights of each and
every of said defejidautn and of all persons
claiming by. through or under them, and each
and every of them enjoining them and each
and every of them from asserting any rights
adverse to plaintiffs and all persons claiming
by, through or tinder them aud each aud
every of them.

Dated April 13th, IJUO.
J. N PICKRELL,

Plaintiffs' attorney, Postottice address,
Colfax, Whitman county, Washington.

Resolution.
A revolution of the city oooneil of the city

of Colfax, Waahington, declaring i*-< Intention
to imorova Lake street, in the said city, i»--
twem .1 point where tha Lake atraet fay
tereeeta with Jamea street, on the north nde

>f, tbenoe south to the sooth boondary
ol said city.

Al-'i M <in street, between .» point whore
th ' H.ii j Main streel Intersects with Wawawai
•treat, in s>i.i city, on the north aide of the
\u25a0aid Wawftw .1 itreet on t!;" '.»•>! »ideo( Main
"treet, thenoe suvitli to the ftmtli fmuiuiary of
said city.

Aiao Ifillstreet, in sni.l city, between a
point where thi> Mill street intereeeta
with WawawaJ Htreet, 10 feet sooth of the
uorth line oi WawawaJ street, theuce south
to tha aoatfa boand*ry of said c:ty.

Altio Ka t street, in said city, between a
point lo feet aoatfa of the intaiawction of the
s.-kid East street and Jamea stieet. OH the north
(•ido of the said .lames otreet, thence south to
the Routh boundary of said city.

Also Wawawai wtreet, in « id city between
a point 25 f>'«-t west of the interßection of the
said Wawawai street and Main street, on the
east fide of the said Main utreet. thence east
to a puint IS feeteaotof the intersection of the
«aid Wawawai street with Millstreet, on the
west side of tlie said Mill street

Also Jaiiief street, in s»id city, between a
point IKfeet west of the intersection of said
.Fames street with Mill etreft, on the east side
of the said Millstreet, thence ea*t to a point
13 feet east of the intersection of the n.ii.l
James street with Kast street, on the went
side of the fail Baat street

Also hairvif'w street, in said city, between
a point 13 feet east of the intersection of the
said Fairview street with lvist street, (n the
w st side of the said East strt et, thence west
to tiie intersection of the said K;»irview street
with the east line of Meadow street.

Also Smith street, from a point IU feet east
(•f tlii' uiteiHeeti'Ui of the west line of Bast
htrpft with .-'o .tli street, thence west to a p< int
18 feet vi Ht ol the intersection of the east
line of Mill street with the said S nth street.

That Mid improvement shall consist of ma-
cadamizing, grading, curbing and guttering
t^aiil between the points above named.

l.c it resolved l>y the city co- ncil of the city
of Colfax, Washington: That it in the mten-
tiou of suiil city council to improve Lake
street, to :» width of "21 feet in the (.-enter

thereof, liy macadamizing the same, and
terin^r and curbing the s:iid street an addition-
al IN inches on each side thereof, and doing
neces-ary grading, between the point where the
said Luke street intersects with .J amen Htreet,
on the uorth side thereof, thence south to the
south boundary of said city.

Also Main street, in said city, to the width
of 27 feet in thu center thereof, and an addi-
tional 18 inches on each Hide thereof, between
the point where the sail Main Htreet intersects
with kVawawai street, on the east side of the
said Main street, uud on the north side of Wa-
wawi\i Htreet, thence sonth to the south bound-
ary of Haid city.

Also E> int Htreet, in «aid city, to a width
of 21 feet in the center theieof, and an addi
tioual IS inches on each t-ide thereof, between
the point 13 feet south of the intersection of
the haid East street and James street, on the
north side of the faid James street, thence
south to the south boundary of said city.

Also Millstreet, m said city, to a width of
21 feet in the center thereof, and an additional
IS inches ou each side thereof, between a point
where the said Millstreet intersect* with Wa-
wawai street, 10 feet south of the north line of
Wawawai strei t, thence south to the south
boundary of said city.

ALso WawHwai street, in said city, to the
width of 27 feet in the center thereof and an
additional IS inch*'." on each »ide, thereof, be-
tween the point 25 feet west of the intersec-
tion of the said \Vaw«w;*i street ami Main
stri c*, on the east side of the said Main street,
thence east to a point IS feet ea-<t of the int»-r-
--nection of the said Wavvawai street with Mill
Htr. et, on the WMt *ide if the said Millstreet.

Also Jame-i street, iv said city, to the width
of 21 feet iv the center thereof, and an ;tddi-
ti in .1 IS inches on i ach *ide thereof, between
the pomt IS feet west of the intersection of
the said ,I»ihhh street with Mill street, on the
east fide of the said Mill .street, thence e;i«t to

a point 13 feet east of the intersection of the
said James street with East street, on the
West side of the said East street

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
county eonnuiHHiouers of Whitman county,
Washington, at their office in the Whitman
oocu ty court house in Colfax, Washington, up
to the hour of ten o'clock a. m. .June 7, 1910,
for the construction of the following bridge:

Rock Lake bridge, across Hock creek, at the
mouth of idii k lake.

The above bridge to consifit of three riveted
nteel pony trusses, each 4o feet long, to rest
on tubular piers, and to be built according to
plane and specifications on fie in th'? (.ftica of
the county engineer of Whitman county,
Washington, and completed not later than
the 15th day of October, 1910.

Kach bidder mint enclose a certified check
made payable to the board of county commia-
-niners in a sum not lew th*n ten per cent of
the amount of the bid, the same to be forfeited
'o the f'.unty as liquidated damages in case
the person or firm to whom contract is
r.uanled does not comply with the require-
inputs for contract ani bond.

Call for Bids.

The bidder to whom the contract in awarded
must ni^'ii contract iud furnish bond not later
than .lune 21, 1910, both of which must brf
satisfactory to the hoard of county corn ois-
siinerrt. The bmd must be in an amount
equal to the contract price of bridge and
cover the payment of labor and material.

The Bommißsionera reserve the ri^rht to re-
et any and all bids.
Plans and specifications for this bridge may

be examined at the office of the county engi-
ne* r on and af t> r May 25, 1910.

Colfax, Washington, May 17 1910
W.M.'.M. DUNC \X,

County auditor .-1.?,(I Bx-ottico cierk oi the
board of count}- commiwionera.

By I>. L, X 'Diper, Deputy.

Also Purview street, in Haiil city, to the
width (if 21 leet in >hr center thereof, and an
additional 18 inches on each fide the'eot, be-
tween a point IS feet east <>f the intersection
of the said Fnirvit w street with East street,
OD the went tilde of the said KiiHt street, thence
west to the intersection of the said Kairview
street with the t,»^t line of M ad 'W street

alho South street, to the width of 21 feet in
the centei *!\u25a0> reof, ud mi additional 18 inches
on each -id*' th> rc>t, between ;i point 13 feet
>• !-• t tlie intersection of the we.st line of East
street with South street, thence west to a
point 18 feet west <>f the intersection of the
t-.-.st h»e of Millstreet with the wad .^outh
stre<-t

Sealed bids will l.»- received Dy the Board of
County commissioners oi Whitman county,
Washington, »t their office i:> the Whitman
county court house in Colfax, Washington, up
to tlie'hoiir of leu o'clock a. m , on Mine 7. 1910,
for the construction of the following bridges:

Call for Bids.

Cooper Lake bridge in Uolfax, Washington,
and

i Ity Hall bridge in Pullman. Washington,
both across the South P*louse river.

On the iooper Lake bridge bids will be re-
ceived as foliowb:

Ist For a steel girder bridge with wood floor
consisting of two »pans, one span 6u feet i'>ng
and one span 4o feel long

2nd Klveted 6teel truss bridge. 114 foot spun,
21 foot roadway, with concrete Boor and steel
arms on each Bide for S foot sidewalk.

3rd. A conciete girder bridge 102 feet long
composed of two spars.

City Hall bridge bids will be received as fol-
lows:

Ist Riveted steel truss bridge, 80 feet long,
24 foot roadway, with concrete floor, steel arms
on each side for six foot sidewalk

2nd. Concrete girder bridge 80 feet long com-
p> Bed of two spans

Both the above bridges in the ditlerent styles
to be figured according to pUns and specifica-
tions on file at the office of the < ouuty Kugineer
of Whitman county, Washington, and the
bridges awarded to be constructed according to
the same plans respectively, and the construc-
tion to be completed not later than the 15th day
of October, I'JlO

l-'ersons or firms bidding on these bridges
must put the bids for each bridge on a separate
sheet of paper and the name of the bidder must
be on the outside of the envelope inclosing the
bids.

Each person or firm bidding must inclose a
certified check made payable to the Botird of
County commissioners of Whitman county,
Washington, in the bum not less than ten per
cent of the bid which the check is intended to
cover, the same to be forfeited to the county as
liquidated damages in case the person or firm
to whom a contract is awar.led does not com-
ply with the requirements for contract and
bond. Each bidder to whom a contract Is
awarded must Bign contract and furnish bond
not later than June 21.1'J10. both of which must
be satisfactory to the Hoard of < ounty Commis-
sioners, The bond must be in an amount equal
to the contract price of the bridge and cover
the payment of labor and material.

Plans and specifications lor these different
styles of bridges may be examined at the office
of the i ounty Engineer on and after May 25,
I'JIO.

Colfax, Washington, May 11. 1910
WML M. DUNCAN,

County Auditor and Ex-oirieio Clerk of the
Board of County Commissioners.

By D. L Kemper. Deputy.

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for Whitman eoanty.

In the matter ol the estate of Daniel Hughes,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order duly
made in the above entitled cause and coi
undersigned was, on the 28th day of April. 1910,
duly appointed as the executor of the estate of
Daniel Hughes, deceased. Al! persons haviuc
claims against said deceased are hereby notified
and required to present them to tat- under-
Bigned, with the neo rs, within one
y L ar iroin the 29th day of April. 1910 the date of

the f'.r<t publication ot this notice, at the office
oi L' L Bttlnger, in the city of Colfax, in the
county of Whitman. stwteoi Washington, wher%
the business of said estate will be transacted.

Dated dt Coli'as. Wa«h:n£ton. April 2'Jth. 1910.
DANIEL G. HUUHJBS,

Executor of the estate of Daniel Hughes, de-
ceased.

First publication of this notice, April 29th,
1910.

Last publication of this notice, May 27th 1 40.

ALEXANDER & CU. &££, wS
1 :eep the Gazette on file and are It*
authorised agents for advertisement*
and subscriptions.

Tbat Baid iinj/r yen i nl .-.(.a1l consist of ma-
cadauiizmt; tiie abora named streets, between
the point-1 above named, for the widths above
described, and tliut said streets shall be grad-
ed as may be deemed writable for said
macadam, ai.d that there «h:»ll be curbed each
and every street above named, to«ether with
the proper guttering theretor, to th« width of
18 inches <m each Hide of the said macadam.
And farther, that the guttering and curbing
shall be constructed with concrete or cement.

That the es-timated coats of said improve-
ment ia $20,457.05.

That the costs of said improvement shall be
assessed against the property abutting on
said streets so proposed to be improved and to
be included in an assessment district hereafter
to be established by ordinance, and included
in a bonded district hereafter to be establish-
ed by ordinance, bonds to run for a period of
five years and to draw interest at the rate of 6
per cent, or buch other rate as the council may
by ordinance provide, said bonds being due
and payanle in live annual installments, due
in one, two, three, four and five years.

Be it further resolved, that any person de-
siring to protest aeaiust said improvement
may tile any written protest with the city
clerk of said city on or before the 6th day of
June. 1910, at the hour of 8 o'clock p. m. of
said day, at the city hall of Colfax, Washing-
ton, at whi<-b time and place any protest or
prote-ts will be considered by said council for
said city.

That the city clerk Bhall cause this resolu-
tion to be published in the city paper doing
the city printing for two consecutive issues
thereof before the said tith day of June, 1910.

Passed this lttth day of May, 1910.
WILLIAMLIPPITT, Mayor.

Atte-t: Howard Bramwell. City Clerk

Hoticc of Assessment.
Principal place of busineae, Cuifax, VVjah
Notice is hereby giyeu that at a meeting of

the hoard of director* of the Whitman Mining

ft MillingCompany, held on the 11th day of
April, 1910, an acse^sment of one and one-half
(li) imllti per than was levied oo the capital
-tock of said corporation, payable on or be-
fore the 31st day of May, 1910, to A. J.
LauuiLi, treasurer of the company, at his <-tfice
in Colfax, Wash. Any •tock upon which the
Maeavtnent remain! unpaid on the 31st day of
May, 1910, will be (delinquent and advertised
for sale at public auction, and unless payment
ta niaiie on or before, will he sold on the 25th
day <>t June, 1910, to pay the delinquent a*-

rr^^u.t-nt, together with the cost of advertising

and expense of sale.
A. J. EASUH, Secretary.

Office at Oolfax, Wash.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

executor of the Last Will and Testament of
RhodaA IfcCrearj. deceased, to the creditors
of aim all persons having olaii:is against said
deceased or her estate, to exhibit them with the
necessary vouchers to said executor at his resi-
dence I,'ear Rosalia, Washington, where the
business of said estate will be transacted, with-
in one year atter the first publication of this
notlffp.

Date of the first publication, May 20, 1910.
WORTHINGTON* McCREARY. Executor.

Gazette advertisers invite the patron-

age of Gazette readers.
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